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National.
l'reitdent-MMt- Wt M.KIM.l V.
Vco ''resident Till 01)0111. IIOOTATXT.

State.
Congressmen at Tirgn OM.tlH A. CHOW,

nom m ii roruDnu u.
Audita fienoral--- i: It. II HtUKNIlI'llGH.

County.
Congress-Wi- n,! M COVSITTj.
Judge-- fit OUGK M WVTOV.
Mieritr It'lIN II H"II). '
'Jr. A St It TllS
DUtrlrt Attorne-MUI- AV It LEWIS
1'rrtlntioliM -I- UIIN (Ol'tl.WI)
fl.rk of Cruris TIIOM4.S DAMIX"'.
Itircnler of llecdsl Mil, HOW.
llegi,irr of Wills V h, ItrCK
Juij Commissioner Ellvv MID 1) STCHGI.S.

legislature.
First District THOMAS 7 nrvvoriR
Sec ml District ItUIN ( III I'l'l!, .lit.
Third District I tnVAltl) ,1MK, Jit.
1'ourth Distilct-- 1'. A. l'lIIUUV

Tho lKMUtlful tliltiB nbmit William
McKlnle y Is that lu rih s rlsht on do-iii- K

his olllclal duty li'cjardliss of pol-

itics. Tim country will not exclianqo
such a trie el niul ti listed picslduit
for a falsu pmiihi't llko Uryan.

Artful Dodgers.
I'UAKfXO In New Ymk, on

Auk. 12, 1SDG, Mr. Uryan said:o "Pnvlngt bank depositors
know tli.it tinder a jrcilil

standard there Is Inrro.isdmr daiiRer
J that they will lose their deposits be-

cause of the Inability of the banks to
collect their assets and they Mt ill fur-

ther know that, If the kU1 st.indatd
Is to continue they may be compelled
to withdiaw their deposits In order to
pay lhliiK expenses."

The gold r.tnnd.ud was continued.
"With what iisult? Note the llguies:

SWIVl.s iiwk lll'rn.Ttlli.
IS'Xl ,"i,ft,3,l'i
laU .VsT.sis
Increase In deposit, rs In three jdr ... (11 ili

And the Inciease In actual deposits
In the same thiee e.u.s was over
$3.'0,000,0'i0. The easeines-- s of Demo-cratl- c

nivalis like the Siciaiitun Times
to get aw. iv fioin the Kansas c'ltv
plank dcclailng .uu v foi the fico and
unlimited coinage of sjher at the l.UIo
of lfi to 1, without waiting foi the alii
or consent of any other mitten, Is not
surprising. No wonder they want to
confine the d'.siusslon to Aguln.ildo's
lnsunectlon and to the tin cuctieil
possibilities ot setting up an "Inde-
pendent" Filipino gowinment uncon-
trolled by I'nele Sam but i iiibuMincri
by his prottctlon to get him Into till
kinds of trouble with the foielgn pow-- oi

a. This is a new Issue on which
they Imagine that they .stand sumo
chance of fooling the people.

On the Uryan "p.uainount issue" of
four ears ago, free coinage, they
Know that they can no longer fool the
people a little bit.

Some of the New Yoik pipers am
Jumping at coueliihlons In their pre-
dictions of a speedy gioat expoi t cn.nl
trade with Uurnpe. Theie aio possi-
bilities, of course, notably for bitumin-
ous, when ocean freights aro lowered;
but few men In our day will grow lkdt
off them.

That ''Paramount Issue."
ill Tin: ruoi'Ln"W w h o mourn the

deaths of their lela- -

tli, murdeied in
the Philippines by Agulnaldo's guer-
rillas, suppoit his candidate in this
country? M'lll a country which has
sacrificed thousands of lles and hun-
dreds of millions of dollais to main-
tain the authoilt.v of the Vnlted States,
elevate to the ollke of president tho
candidate of a league which is excit-
ing all Its energies to tear duwn the
flag?

"The promise of Mr. Iliyan, if elect-
ed president, to exert all tho power
of that great olllco to &ecuio the In-
dependence of tho Tagalb and job the
United States of all we possess In the
Orient, was not enough. .Mr. Uiyan
promised them more than tho TagiN
themselves had the audacity to n.k.
He promised, If elected piesldent, hp
would exort all his influence, after all
tho territories of the Unltod States In
tho East had been surrendeied and
Tagal governments set up, to extend
the Monroe doctrine to the Orient, nnd
protect against all the world such gov-
ernments oh tho Filipinos might
liae In the archipelago. The Monioo
doctrine. Is a rtsclutatlon on tho pirt
of our government that tho acquisition
of territory and tho establishment of
monarchlal governments by Uuropean
powers on this; hemisphere would b
regarded as unfriendly to th United
States. This declaration was made for
our own protection, and not as a
bsnevolent Interference with the af-
fairs of other people. No Uuropean
nation Jjus acknowledged the Monioo
doctrine as International law, but all
tho nations' ,hava refrained from Inter-
ference, on account of the paramount
Interests of tho United States. Tho
maintenance ot the Mojiroq doctrine
In tho Orient after wo liavo lost our
possessions there, would be opposed
nnd refJtste.d' ty nil tho world, To
dominate! and control the relations ot
the numerous governmental organiza-
tions which might exist In the Philip-
pines Willi all the nations ot the world,
should" rerjulro a military establishment
equal to that of the combined powers
of Europe. If such a conception is not
an hallucination, why build Insane
aBylumsY

"Foreign nations will readily concedo
our right to protect the Philippines

1 while we own them, but when our
I pwerehlp, gocs, our right to protect

them must go with It." From a recent
syeech by Senator Stewart of Nevada.

In ten years, by Increasing In popu-

lation from 261,355 to 3S1.76S, Cleveland
han wrested from Cincinnati the pri-

macy among American cities, and
Toledo, by growing from 81,431 to 131,-82- 2,

has helped to demonstrate that
lakes are hotter than rlveis as feeders
of business,

m

Omaha's Object Lesson.
condition ot

AHUMAUKAUUn in the
the population

of Omaha, now only 102,555,

ngalnst H0,4ri2 reported In 1900, a
decrease of 2C.98 per cent. This Is

the only Instance ot u decreaso In
population yet reached In the census
count, which now Included more than
n dozen cities. It Is explained by the
statement that tho enumeration ten
yinrs ago was unmercifully padded.
Old hotel registers were used nnd the
names on the tombstones In the ceme-

teries utilised.
Ten years ago Omaha was domlnnt-- d

by leal estnte speculators who wer
bent on manufacturing a boom. They
succeeded temporarily, but tho boom
soon collapsed. "Within the past three
years, however, Omaha has recovered
fiom the stagnation following the
bursting of Its boom, nnd when the.

Pennsylvania commission to the Oma-

ha exposition Inspected Its conditions
there weie numerous signs of substan-
tial growth. The city's location makes
It tho commercial gate-wa- y into .a
gieat Inland empire which Is enjoying
today an unprecedented season of pros-p- el

Ity, and which cannot folj to
In wealth. Nothing but tho

foolishness of Its own people. Instanced
In such disreputable practices as tho
padding of the census return, can pre-e- nt

a steady and continuous develop-
ment.

Uooms nrc the bane of true growth.
They induce wild speculation, the rash
taking on of heavy indebtedness tind
dlsiegaid of elementary principles of
commciclal prudence and honesty. If
the epeiience of Omaha shall discour-
age tlinlr promotion and encourage pa-

tient plodding in the upbuilding of new
cities the lesson will be valuable. Ten
Sears hence Omaha will redeem her
let oid. Ten years hence she will ex-

hibit a substantial giowth.

In New Yoik city n negio who shows
any moio spirit than a whipped
spaniel after being abused, Is icgarded
by the police as a bad citizen alto-
gether and unlit to lhe. Ciokeilsm Is
In a fair way to precipitate the organi-
zation of another abolition party In
the North.

Our Duty In Pekln.
(Ikn llurlca I'mori Pmltli, in the Philadelphia

Pre )

Iin IJHAMATIC occupationT ot I'ekin anil tne lescue or
Mlnlstir Conger and his as
sociates complete the

put pose of the lellef expedi-
tion, but it does not end Its task or the
objut for which the United States
kiudid Its troops. This wnt, not mere-
ly to rescue ceitaln citizens In danger,
but to pioteet all our citizens In t'hliui
and all our Inteitsts there. These ln

to demand both the piesldent's
attention and the present e of our so-

ldiers In the Chinese capital. Any de-

mand that congress should be called in
cxti.i session is based on exnetly the
same ml.seoni eptlon as the earlier cry
for a like step, and, like that earlier
tiy, will utterly dlsappeai. Congress
should de elate war, but war is as dis-

tant aB befoie. Congress can do noth-
ing else. It la for the president to pro-

tect American right's and enforce trea-
ties, a part of the law of tho land
which he has sworn to uphold. It Is
us much his duty to use all necessary
and proper means to tee that an
American citizen has all his rights un-

der treaties as under any other law on
tho statute-boo-

The United Stntes has a treaty right
to diplomatic iclatlons with China, to
the fiee and secuie residence of lte
citizens, to the safe prossecutlon of
tiade, or of any calling In which Its
cltlens may bo engaged, and to tho
collection of a treaty tariff, nnd only
a tieaty tat Iff on our lmpoits Into
China. These primary rights aie sus-
pended over one-four- of China. In
four provinces our cltUens have been
muideied or hao lied to avoid this
fate, their dwellings have been buined,
nnd In some places a mob and In others
olllclals bar their lettirn. Our trade
is wholly Interrupted In the northern
tieaty ports, nnd In the ports to the
south It suffeis from widespread ills-ord-

In Pekln itself our minister has
only been saed from massacre by our
own tioop, nnd owes his safety to
their piesente, while the oirtclals to
whom he presented his ciedentlals, and
with whom he conducted business,
have (led the city because they and
their associates dliected or abetted the
attacks of icgular Chinese soldiers on
his legation.

The "open door" In China we de-

manded fiom Uuiope six months ago,
and we do not propose to have It
closed either by a mob or by an em-

press nnd olllclals faithless to our
tieatles. With the precise administra-
tion at Pekln or with the Imperial suc-
cession we havo never busied our-
selves. Any government which will
protect our citizens, enforce our trea-
ty rights and pay for their tecent ln.
latlon will be satisfactory to us; but
such a government wo must have If
our treaties are to be more than mere
waste paper, and our duty will not be
over In China until such n govern-
ment Is established.

It Is not our duty to estnbltsh such
a stablo government. This Is the duty
of nny officials ot the Chinese admin-
istration In Pekln who, like Prince
Chlng, havo labmod to enforce treaty
rights, nnd that of I.l Hung Chang
and tho viceroys and governors In the
south who have maintained treaty ob.
ligations, But it is our clear duty to
seo that this work Is so dono that our
futuro rights shall be sofo nnd our
cuirent claims for damages resperted
and settled. This duty the president
Is discharging by keeping our soldiers
at Pekln until the next step Is clear,
nnd he does this for exactly tho same
reason nnd along the eame line of
policy which led him to demand the
pledge of tho "open door" last winter

from every Uuropean power. Not a
step Jslnce but has logically grown
from that policy nnd the constitutional
obligations of the hour.

Iteports continue to arrive concern-
ing parties who have fallen heir to
Immense estates In England nnd other
foreign countries. It Is seldom that
rnyone save lawyers, however, realize
ony cash from these foi tunes In the
air.

It Is stated that some of the most
enthusiastic of feline breeders of
Scronton are nt present short of cats.
There are several neighborhoods In tho
city that) would no doubt cheerfully
make up the deficiency nt any time.

There lsi one refreshing feature con-
nected with the appointment of Jona-
than P. Dolllver to the vacant Iowa
senatorshlp. It comes wholly as n id

of merit and there is no taint of
boodle or dicker.

Official statements from the different
generals In command nt Pekln Indicate
that It may be necessniy co oppnnt a
commission to determine what troops
hod the honor of entering the city first.

Tho people of Scrnnton should not
build excessive expectations on tho
local census returns. Almost all of
the announced totals' of other cltlts
have thus far been disappointing.

General Gomez hns evolved a second
epistle on the Cuban situation ihlch
Is more modulate nnd sensible than
the first. The Cubans" second think
Is always better than their llrst.

Of course Uiynn Is on the stump
and he will stay there throughout the
campaign. That threat to limit his
talking was never taken seriously.

The foreign governments act as
though they had suspicions that Earl
Li's power of attorney Is bogus.

Weekly Letter on Municipal Affairs.

XII. "THE FIRE COUNTRY AND ITS FIRE
FIGHTERS."

(Copyright, 1900, bp William S, Crandall.)

.Ml n re V has been called "tile fire country."

A In the light of the conthgratlons during
the rlrst half cf 11X), it will be understood
that it Is will named. The total loss b

lire in the I'nlted statu and Canada for tho
first sjx months of this 3 ear amounted to

h against m,i K),7Wi during the Mine
ferlnd lat oir. Nearh a score of cities hue
hid fires with losses from jo0,(Hi0 to $12,000,000
In the lirst hilf of the jnr. Phihdilplila,

and Ottawa, Cinaila, hau hid more than
twit a the amount of fire loss during the llrht
half of this 3 ear than in tho corresponding
period of lsOT. And so Vmtrica can be appro-prlite-

cilleil "tin lire country "
The nuso of this greut fire loss is not

attributable to tho work ot Inefficient firemen
and Inadequate equipment for fire protection,
for It his long been lonteded that the I'nlted
Platen lrids the world In the Ingenuity of Its

fire nt!ngulhng appliances and the perfection
of its trained fire' departments.

The ical cause for the enormous fire loss Is
to' be found, nut In the cure, but In the e

measures which are so unhersilly ig-

nored In this country inerican cltlts grow In
a hurry ami they burn down in a hurry. The
main trouble lies in the hurried building and
carrier use of combustible materials. Ltss
cire is taken In making chlmnfj"s, and the
houses are put up of timber and other inflam-
mable material Lights are handled carelessly
and matehu are left llni around loose Other
conditions obtain wlilih would not be tolerated
in a Puropoan 01(3--. ncsldes, too, man' rliks
are our Insured, which often leads to the

fife'.

In the Old World conditions are quite
dlffirent. There are some towns and cities
where conflagrations are almost unknown.
Houses ars built of material which is pracllc-all- .

fireproof The most rigid supervision is
taken of grates, utoses, pipes and flues. When
the soot is permitted to accumulate in tho
chimney of a Londoner until it goes out in a
dangerous flame, the next event Is the arrfkt
of the owner, who has dared, through hit neg-

ligence, to thus endanger the propert and liees
of other: The rule Is even more rigid in Paris
and in Merlin In some Instances the use of
eiplostee parlor matches is prohibited. The
insurance nun pa more attention to the moral
risk than is done In this country. r.xtra care

as to kindling fires is observed, anil the supply
of kerosene and other combustlblo oils aro kept
In a fireproof stoiehouse.

Tho skill, daring and courage iHnjila;ed by
fin men In the saeing of life anl property cin-no- t

fall to exelte the wonder and applause of tho
general public. In consequence, there is no de-

partment in a city's administration more cheer-
ful! and liberally supported than the fire de-

partment nd et much rennlns to be done
for the fireman before he will have received
due consideration and reward, when compared
with the value of his service. some means
should be provided for pensioning the veterans
of the department. In the lirger cities a
provision is made ftr the disabled or retired
fireman and his family. Hut nothing adequate
to the need

When the fireman is called upon to face death
he eloes not falter, but mshes Into danger for
the sake of others without a thought as to the
consequences to hlui'-el-f It was onl' a few
months ago, In nrookln, when the driver of a
6team fire engine elellberatel ran Ids engine
into a trench to save the lives of a woman
and child who stood, rooted to the ground with
fear, directly in his path. The driver lost his
life, but he saved the others. Hundreds of
similar courageous feats, though not alwajs
with the same direful result to the hero, are

CITY.

New oil; ....
Chieago
PhlheUlphla .
St. Louis
IUltliiiore ....
Uoston
liulfajo
Cleveland ....
Ljiv-Uin- ....

rsanciscij
tttJn
rrt

erticans .

rmzr::n
Jewark
Iiulsvllle ....
Jjlnne-iiK)l- ls ..
Kanaas ( ity ,

Jersey City ...
1. m er
St. Paul
Indtiuapeills .
rnovidento ...
Omaha
Columbus, O
Toledo
STaiusc
Allegheny ....
Atlanta
Albauv
New Haven ...
Nashville
Worcester ....
Patcraon
Memphis
fccranlon , . , , ,
Loa Angelta ,,
Itlrhmond ....
PortUneJ, Ore.

TOLD BY TUB STABS.

Dully Horoscope Drawn by AJncchun,
The Trlbuno Astrologer.

Ailrolabe Cast! 4 OS a m , for Paturdiy, An- -

glut 2i, 1100.

yjS JSP
A cldlil born rin this day will note that the

pirtlci ttMMt culpable ate cmcrilly best pre-

pared to resist the clfeeta of a vae n( reform.
The mancli cl elcetrlcltj ate appirint to ona

who oVeriK how awcetly a woman ten convcie
oer the telephone with another woinin whom
he hates.
The scrub rootrr nlmys crows the loudest

when circumstances allow him to temporarily
occupy the position on the tuirnjaril dnce.

The alleged cje opener In liquid form usually
JijJ an elftct that Is contra llclorj In

It l to be hoped tlut the thlrt waist man will
not be followed nit mason by the "Klmmon)"
iTiun.

Adtce that I not accompanied bv a Riiiraie
tee Is reRarded a of little s.alue by the neni?e
man,

ftore. people comphln from hnblt than cause.

PAHTY REGULARITY ESSENTIAL

Prom the Pittsburg: Cotnmcrclil flarctto.
The action of the llcpubllcan Ktite central

committee in denouncing the acts of certain
pirtles who are plotting aitalnst the integrity
of its oritanlzatlon, should meet with the

of every Hepubllcan who billcc9 in ma-
jority rule, in fair , politics, and who Ins the
welfare of the partj at bcirt Ileputilii in s

dul and fairly nomlnatid are entitled
to the miftrJKes ot Hepubllcan otcrs, regardless
of pereml or factional preferences or differ-
ences rolltlnl pirtles can onlv exist by ortran-intio-

and no orKanl7ition cm be milntalncd
If ItR membership be permitted to pirtlclpite in
its primaries, caucuses or ioncntlons, and then
when dlssitisfled with the results Ignore the
will of the mijorltj and seek faitlonal alllintts
wllh Peniocnta to overthrow the Hepubllcan
organlritlon

This or tint faction may he right or wrong
For all this tin re is proper redress, but the
remedv does not consist In making political n

with a partv tint has nothing in common
with the ttepubllcin parti. VII this Is the more
objectionable in a presidential jcar, when the
success and integrity of the pirt are all Im-

portant It is not a good ear for fictlonil
or personil roonges Beeaiw McKlnley and
Hooseelt are sure of an ocrwbelmlng imjority
In Penmihanla is no reason wbj marplots, or
malcontent, with a icv mostly to their own
persomi advintage, should be tolerated in their

recorded In the annals of the fire elcpirlmcnls
of the country ever car.

The fireman sleeps with both ears upon. The

rapidity vvn.i which he aimwers an alirm
seems incredible. To Uilef
Archibald of the Cincinnati department wis
showing a gentleman through his hcadiuartcrs,
and had Just reached the fire alum cilice whin
an alarm cime In The box ning In w is 717.

The olllce wis on the third floor. No sooner
was the number announced on the Indicator thin
without a word, the thief darted out of the
eloor, down stilrs to the seeeuid iloer, and a
pole to tho first flnor and wis In his buggv on

the street in ten siconds from the time he left
the top Moor. This same lompam seldom filled
to get out of the house in fnuiteen ret nnd
In the middle of the night, with ever3 man
eicept the one on watch, In bed and asleep
when the alarm was sounded Vnd this record
is not unusuil, hut Is equaled In overs large
city In tne country. Indeed a Vew York com-pan-

claims to hive an eight second record in
getting out of the house In response to an
alarm Two and three hore hitches, and every-
thing made ready to leave the house are made
in shorter time, the records ranging from four
to eight seconds

The modern fire apparatus is the product of
Yankee Ingenult and excels nnj thing tint the
old world can produce

Numberless appllinces are in use, idiptible
to eury conceivable need, that will enable the
ve aging of successful combat against the fire
dragon The achievements in a single 3 car (isos)
by the fire departments of forty of our largest
cities can best be thown in the following
tables:

NO. STATISTICS

c t'
2

o
5 en

CITY.
es 1

o
V

New York .. '0t :8,M,'i'i 7.0251 212 (i- - ?1.I3
Chii ago 1S7 l,pli,G7t 11,5051 2s0 2 2el

Philadelphia 1J0 3 l,2tj,7l'i 4sl 2 I'l 1 .0

Ft Louis ... 01 7 037,505 1,03) 100 175
Iialtimoru ... .11 3 r.:.i,in 1.20S 221 1 70

Ikston w.,121 1,400 2 54 '2M
DulTalo vii.i SHI 2 22 1 .5
Cleveland ... 5 3' 1IS1.H2 1T
Cincinnati .. in 5' 32 020 025 117 121
San Francisco 9S 112 5.5. Ml 4 00

Pittsburg .... 21 32o,M2i 120! ifo 4 20

Detroit . ... R1 115,011 Slhj 2 77 1 76

New Orleins , tfl 10,17sl J04 14' 1 15

Washington 71 201,071 1.12 175 1 53
Milwaukee) . 25 22,lMll 104 ,127 OJ 1 e7
Newark, N. J 21 275,521 :.07 1.11 0I 1 111

Ioulsvll!i ... 20 2.2,211 505 102 s2 .1 21

Minneapolis . 60 215,751. 907 3 5.5 2 It
Kansas Citv , Cfi 205,117 S20 IDs 1 10

Jeri City .. 17 201,120 410 2 15 102
Denver 51 422 2 4S 4 20

St Paul 35 lh Mil Mil 4 00 14

Indianapolis ., 20 ls5.li" 701 .100 71

itov nienco IS. 177,120 0.12 .11' 125
Omaha 20 5 1I0,.17 3R2 2 1- .77
Columbus Hi 18,717 429 0o 41)

Toledo 2s ' 1 I7.SI9 421 2M 17,
Scracuse .... 22 5 120,!.'i7 2S0 1 00 1 01
Aliefihcny .. 77 121.010 2s0 71

At'anta 12 HO.Cil 43-- s .123 71

Albans 1. 1K4T r.35 ',7I
New Haven , 0 114 m 1901 101
"sashvlilo 11 1 114,121 24 2 111 80L 1 15

Worcester . .. 37 U1S21 444 1 Oil, 00 VU
Patcrscn R7 112.41; 480 .1 M 031 1 20

Vemphis II 100,'lOs. 20.1 fT. nl 1

jstranton 100 le)",W7 171 187 122
Los Angeles CO 10.1.714 101 03 20
Klehmond .... 0 3, 102,10) :74 2.7--1 71

Portland, Ore 40 nnioitl Jii7 .1 171 71

Si
Is
""s

" si2 I5 H

7.7. WWoLTW VJ
2

1)1,022,2111 31,070,54 4,071,710
1.C4 1,077 ld.702,71 1,.'.fa, 277

12,022,120 10,100,190 l,lll,i---
&2.117 4,filll,.12s 817,901

i.m.ssi 12.270,731 J,320,W)5
4 l12,00s 5O3,0s0

B.VN.172 521,511
45.1,100 2,811 74t. 404,820

10,),02S l,400,0l,l 6.110.011 610,9s--
,

1.&7.OI0I 5,fi(W,740 1,10.1,2--

0.252.153 1,S20,30 310,851
u,0.10,.U0 "4O0',is. 4,200,931 .124,700

4 1.1.1 II .1U3,2ll

21.097.1S3 .101. 1121 15,227,115 2 Hl.fjOJ

4, 2JI 1.501 131,111' .1.275,15 .iio.nt
4,001, 1123 3,210,510 714.0S4

j.i'ii'ijvi 4s!,W
7.452.421 6.782.0.1: ,lsl,ts01
4,200,000 205,IU'l 527,170 190,229

713,007 SUlI.NH, 71.897
133,021 2.821.711

1,005,50.5 140.271
211,202 2.1,2.221 202,5 n

4,002,110 115,793 2,5JU,100! 107,1711

J7II.7DI M,0)2 ' fl,902
',741,1,00 nel2.S3S .1,557,700' ft58,8Ss
1,375,410 110,410 1,504, nun' 120,(50(1

lvS.111 524,700 Cl.tHi
3,77 1J4 t.0,15.1 2.423,131

1UJ,SU7 2,10el,74O 02,Os2
110,27s 79.173

l.lSd.ROi) 302,741
3.&S2.442 117,415 2M5.93I M1.13il

111,920 2,1M,1S0 117.J0S
674,137 K.S.8H 781.009 153.70S

437,810 134,50i
299,253

7.1,193
74,070 1,641,713 03,331

No. AND IOS.

proposed purely factional legislative alliances
with the common enemj-- . Not satisfied with
legislative combinations, some of these party
wreckers ncn propose coi grcsslonal alllantes,
knowing tint the ascendancy of the IWpubllciU
pirty In the next congress may be Jeopareilfed
by their action. It Is evident that such He.
piibllcanlsiii Is only a mask or a pretense and the
sooner It Is unmasked and the Integrity and
regularity In the Hepubllcan organliitloii asserted
nnd milntitned the better.

The same membership and electoral processes
which elect delegates to a mtlonal convention
which mines a president also clec,t delegitea to
legislative and congressional conventions, and
Republicans who kitk against falrl ascertained
results might Just ns properly object to the
presidential as to legislative candidate, duly
ehosen, and thus disrupt the party. The licpub-Hear- t

pirty must assert lis supremacy In no fai-
tlonal spirit, but on broad grounds, and Insist
that those who are plotting treason agilnst the
life of the party ccae or get out of camp. There
Is no other alternative.

ALWAYS BUST.
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You are invited to our eleventh annual talc of
school shoes.

Lewls&Reilly
Established 1S3 Wholesale and Retail

314-21- 6 Wyoming Ave.

s& Coneell

JEWELEES
T

Temporarily at

PENN AYEl':

CONTINUED

m TTV. rst fa a YTs
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Jewelry, Sllverwear, Etc

Our full force of

workmen at work
again, as usual.

Watch Repairing
and all kinds Jewel-

ry Repairing and
Engraving done
promptly.

AOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Extiaor
Contest
He Scrailon Tribune Offers Unusual Induce-

ments ffoir Earnest Efforts ei tide Part
of Active Young Persons

The Tribune aims to largely increase its circulation during the
next few months. It is the best and cleanest paper published in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and if it once finds its way into a
family its merits will enable it to remain permanently. In order
to introduce it we seek the or ambitious, intelligent
young men and women, and to gain their help have put into exe-
cution a plan that will interest every one.

We are goinp; to give scholarships and other special
to the ten peisons who will be most successful and attain

the highest number of points in our Educational Contest. By schol-
arships we mean a full course of study, paying the tuition charges
in each, and in the cases of the two leading scholarships, The
Tribune will not only pay all tuition charges but will also pay the
board of the fortunate winners during the life of the scholarship,
covering four and three years respectively.

In addition to the ten special rewards, and in order to com-
pensate those who may enter upon this work and not be success-
ful in obtaining one of these, The Tribune will give to
every one who succeeds in obtaining subscribers under the terms
of this contest ten (10) per cent, of all the money from subscrip-
tions they may succeed in winning for it.

All letters of inquiry should be addressed to "Editor of tne
Educational Contest, Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa." The
Tribune will be pleased to answer any inquiries for additional in-

formation and urges those interested to write if in doubt on any
point.

V
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SPECIAL REWARDS.

1, Scholarship in M joining Semi-ni- rj

(1 jeiirs) including tui-
tion and board $1,000

2 Scholarship in hev stone Ami
emy (3 jears) including tui-
tion and loaid fl3. Sol mer f. II l'lauo, incl icllng
stool and scarf (on exhibition
at J V. ducriiscj'., 311

ishlnatcn avenue) 455
4. Course In Piano Irstruction at

Scranton Conservatory of Mu-

sic 75
15. Coll mbli Illovcle. Chainlets.

model (on exhibition atSI0O0 Itrotlurs', 211
nvcuue) 75

Q 0. Schol irshlp In Scranton Business
X College, renimciclil course .. CO

y ' fcclinl irshlp in ci niton
A ( nllege, shoitlund eourso .. CO

f 8. Solid l.cil.l Watch, la.le'e, or pen- -

Q Hunan's (01, exhibition at I'u- -

Ogcne Scliimpll'a, .17 I.aeka-j- .
avenue) CO

0. Tile I'heilo Cjile I'oco II ( am- -

en, sv con evuipuiou ae
the C.rll'ln Art company, 203
Wvomimr avenue) 40

10 I.idj's njIIi! (.old Watel, or
eientlemiirs llld ilver

itch (on exhibition at I

317 I a

amine) ;,0

S.', 4 la .

I'1ch ccnte slant fjllln? to secure r.n,,
O of these rewiids will be phen
A ten (10) per cint. of all lhe moncj he or
Y she turns in.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

fiCCO BUSS.
1' s.- "- OUR '

rnf - HOME.

"Don't
99wear

If you haven't tho proper office sup-
plies. Come In anil give us a trial.
Wo have the laigost and most com-
plete line of olllco supplies in North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

If It's a good thine; wo have It. Wo
mnko a specialty of visiting cards and
monogiam btatloneiy.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jeimyn Building.

, Q& Jifi-rfL-O- . - k . .J.

I am cin electric lineman and have been for the
last eight years. About two years ago I commenced
to be troubled with dizziness in my head so bad
sometimes that when I went up a pole I was like to
fall off. About four months ago I was told to try
Ripans Tabules and took three or four every day for
two months before I could say I felt cured. Now I
can climb the very highest pole without being the
least giddy. I always carry the Tabules with me,
taking one or two a day to keep me in trim.

Art 5S ron,,u'1oe!'iK'lJs,i:tLc;',?u ciiU.nirU,hiuloC
Gun peun and prolone

allelrunrwuwl,sxawuin
life, gi,m nUA Kew

to
Uc. 'VUi liTK"u ilckSt: Acpt ue.

iffiViuJitl

00000XXX00s00

d Inary

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rew irds be given to
the- - persons seeming tho largest number
of points.

I'ointH will be credited to contestants
securing new subscribers to the bcranton
Tribune as follows.

Points.
One Months' Subscription. ..$ .10 1

Three Months' subscription.. l. 3
Mx Months' Subscription.... 2 OT 6
Ouo Year's Subscription .... 5 00 12

Tho contestant with the highest num-
ber of points will be gtvea a choice from
the list of special rewards; the contestant
with the second highest number of
points will be given a choice of the re-

maining ieward, and so on through the
list.

I'ach contestant falling to secure a
special reward will bo given lo por cent,
of ill monej he or she turns in

All subscriptions must bo paid in ad-
vance.

einlv new subscrlbera will be counted.
Henewals by persons already on our

subscription list will not be credited.
No transfer can bo undo after credit

Ins once been given.
All subscriptions, and the cash to pay

for sime, must be" banded in at Tho
Trlbuno olllco within the week in which
they are scented, so that papers may be
sent to the suhsciihcrit at once

Subscriptions most be written on blanks,
which can be secured nt Tha Trlbuno
olllce ,or will be sent by mail.

The contest will clone, promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September 20,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO v.

MEETS
For late summer or

early Autumn wear,
we are showing a
very complete line of
New Plaid and Stripe
Back Suitings suitable

for Rainy Day,

Golf, or Bicycle
Skirts, including the
popular Greys, Tans,
Blues and Blacks,

New line of
cheviots, both plain
and hairline, in Ox-

ford, Light Grey, Blue
Brown, etc. Also
Cream Cheviot, just
opened, very much
in demand for sea-

side and mountain
wear. What we have
left in Foulards,
Wash Silks and Fine
French Challies are
being closed out a'
less than cost price;
and there is still a
fairly good assort-
ment to pick from,

510-51- 2

LACKAWAMA AVENUE


